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A TRIUMPHAL '.'ROf.RESS
THE GREAT QLKST10N WHITE AUSTRIAN CHINA-- j

We wish to call tlic attention of our many to kai.i:ic;h.

Antimigraine
THE NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE
4M;M: euatomtrs to the above thi'U. Tlic pic. s

Hickory Turned llerfttll Into ,1

ANOTHER XI-- YORK CASE

rilARMIi'Tl: IIIIK 1)11 H OF
AMIATICC IIOI.l K V

No Other 8 n peeled cases lie
ported Today Tlic Uolieniln lu
Willi a I.iKt ol ncutlis Not end
lied lo Cholera.
Nicvv Yoiik, Sept. 10. -- Professor Uiggs

and Dunham, having completed their
baeteriologial examination of the dead
body of Charlotte Heck, who died on the

loth, report to the Health Hoard today
that her death was undoubtedly due to
Asiatic cholera.

tioil day, win i Uu ili vote the straight
Democratic ticket.

Hickory Ili it Ilerscll l'routl.
Talk about inceptions why the way

Hickorv. bcieti'forc considered a Thiid
party nest, received Gen. Stevenson was
a caution to Iixmn and ' ii kr el. at.
excepting Maj. Malonc.) When the

train rolled up to the depot the General
was greeted by a eluer from
throats. The wail; Irom the depot to
the Inn was ued by members i( the
Hickory Dciuocri tic club beat ing torches.
Stevenson was escorted to the speaker's
stand in the park where he made a
half-hou- r speech, thoroughly enthusing
the crowd. He then went to the lun for
supper. The Third regiment band

to the

That every housekeeper must solve

is: Where can necessary supplies be

bought to bcBt advantage ?

Between
The several grade-san- many prices

that are shown, the customer is

often in doubt which to select, but

T is owingI
way they are cured

wc can help you. The

Absolutely Safe, Perfectly

Sure, and Always

Speedy.

Cures Every Yariety of Headache

AND NOTHING ELSE.

ANTIMIGRAINE
Has earned for itself the enviable reputa- -

Capital
that makes the Dove

btltjw will ernvituc you that it enjtts very

little more than irou stone, and it hns n tin-i-

tenure nuil thinness ii ;i tn the

French Cliinn o ii in luv it.

MERE ARE THE LOW PRICES:

JlreaUnst I latr-v- . $1.7 Jz
Ten Hale.... "

Soup I I. e 1.7."i "

Fruit ( t in. t Saiutr I tm "

liul. Hut cr

Tea Cups mid Saucers itwostylo) I twt

When in the store ae.k tusie our la:; anil

elegant line ol French I.'i'iiu-- Sets

our own importation.

THAD. W. THRASH i CO.,

Commute!' oi One and (iave Me
Vice ITCKtdeiiliaJ Candidate a
Ilovnl Welcome - Saute-ni- l Alonu
the I.l.ie.

HAlil STKVfc.SSOS Sl'i.ll.U., St'pl.

Hi, j Spcci.'il.J e'.i'orgr Cl:u l; ;ni(l K. &

1. engine Nt. 105, never drew uvtr l';c
Western Norlli Cftrolina railrti.ul .1 li.'ip-pie- r

set of t'cllows, Keptililiiiius or Iknio-er.Mt-

tlinn they did the eiow'l tliat K it

Aslievi'le on tlie S'cvensiin special ;it u
o'clock Tluirsilav nftoriioon. And r

I.. A. Kniier, wlio has pulled tlic
lull cord on many a "liver" certainly
never saw a crowd that hrui more I'iiii

real Tar Heel fun. Tl'crc w.is I'aul H,

Means, of Cabarrus, vvm is never

jajip) unless j.'Kin with t'Oiiiclujily.
Why, he told it all through the tjjiin
tliat tlic special was to be held at Coop-

ers on account of a telegram liaviiifj been

received from lli( hory stating that Flip-

per could not be prepared at the Inn be-

fore 10 o'clock, because the hens had
not laid that da v and the proprietors had

to fend out into the cotmtrv to j:ct some
beef. This was told lor the benefit of
J. G. Hall, a rampant Hi korv lKnio-er.it- ,

who takes nothing Third I'artvish
in his'n.

Manton 11. Luther, the Chicago Her

Quality of all Groceries sold by us

is unquestioned whilcwc keep prices
"rod- -

. Qr h: 7i?at a minimum,andHams so sweet
I tion of being the st, most tretive
! 'I tA r. !m ,! t, .li, m l i', ! i..-- .And Labor

speedy relief and cure of every variety of

thnt common trouble, headache. Thethem that nice Diligently to please all by prumpl- -gives
ucss, courtesy and fair dealing.

A. D. COOPER,
GROCERIES, SI AY, GRAIN CRYSTAL TALACi:.

flavor. You will not

eat any other after

trying a Dove Ham.

KROGER,

v Mm.SILVER LEAF LARD

ald man, saws wood industriously and
savs what he has to snv the same way.

Then there's Joe Daniels, Tlieo. Kluttz
and a whole lot;jin tact the whtde "lav-out- "

is a stunner A. to Z. Hut, here,
am about to lorstt Joe Caldwell, the

"Ilr."of the Charlotte idiserver, who set-

tled down to compiling a special to his
paper as soon as he left Asheville, occa-
sionally taking his mind oil' his work

BON MARCHE
If you hit vc tried it. you

l!.Vi: VoU I'LLN tLLLZKb LNOUGH?"
lonj; enraili to swear to one oi I aui

37 South Main Street.

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.
know what it is; if you liiiv- - Means jokes.

l iui; (slash. L. I., Sept. 1th The
steamer Cepheus, with '.)7 of the Nor- -

Alonjt the I.ioe.
The special train was composed of en-n-

lti", K. nrd P., car Pullman
on l . Mild will take Hit' trou

STORM SERGES; AN3

immeuse favor which haB greeted it from

all (ptarters proves its true merits and

acceptability to the public. It is some-

thing which almost everyone needB, and

those who have once tried it will never

Ix without.

l'or its curative powers it does not
depend upon the subtle influences of such

poisonous drugs as

Aiitipyrluc, Morphine, Chlo-

ral and Cocaine,
since it does not contain an atom of

cither of these. It is absolutely tree from

injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and old without fear of serious

results. It is not a Cathartic, docs not

disarrange the stomach, and contains

no noxious or sickening ingredients.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi-

graine consist in its being thoroughly

reliable as a cure for any kind of head-

achewithout respect to cause leaving

no unpleasant or annoying after effects,

as in the ease of other "harm-

less" remedies. These (pialities make it

the most popular and saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

FOR SALE AT

No. 41 College Street. sleener "Iui)ieola" and Vestibule'.!
ble to test, we nre satisfied leeper ".Mcd-.vay.- At lliltmorc, the

played the ' Old Xorl li State Forever,"
and Stevenson eniercd t lie hotel beneath
anarch f Hags held up by a bvvy of
young ladies. In the entrance stood a
man hearing the handsome silk banner
presented to Catawba year'-- ago bv
Senator ,t'i, Vance, by reason of this
county's giving a larger Democratic
majority tbaa ,,uv in the State. The
solid goid mi n of the county have
leared that this bi nner would be lost to
the county be a heavy depletion to the
Third party ranks, but if nppeai anees

first stopjiinn place, nohoily came out to
sec the train or the next

niaunia jiassengeis, left here at ,S o clock
this morning for llohokcii. They have
a clean bill of health. About one hun-- i

died passengers of the Normannia re--;

fused to go on the Cepheus, preferring to
cross over to Habylon and take a train
for the city. They left here on board the
Kipple at b;15 a. m. for Habylon under a

you will use no oilier. imi but at Coopers, there was a dilkrenee:
a group ol citizens Kathered at the sta

rest nssure.i it is anso- - tion and asked to see the treneral, who
immediately hit his car and went out
and proceeded to sl ake the hand ol

military escort to take the train on the.in.! 1 li nsl:-- in in) for anvtliinlutelv Mure leaf lard. IIevcrv man in sifjnt. i.en. ntcv.nson
this is Mr. Patton." "Mr. Patton, whv

BROADCLOTHS, IN

ALL COLORS.

GENUINE FOSTER KID

GLOVES INCO'ORS

AT $1.00.

NEW STOCK CENTEMERI KID GLOVES

NEW WOOLS AND SILKS,

BON MARCHE
37 Snuth Main Street.

result iii November will prove that the Long Island railroad at that point,
county is still the banner. Ocahan i ink, Sept. Id. The followin,sir, 1 am pleased to see von. .mhi so it

have never sold any tluit i it'll, t. v. I, wing lollo.yccl ueu. Steven-
son in a iwentv minutes' speech which
....... i ii.. ....

dispatch has been received from Dr. Hy-

mn : "I h.ivr been on board the Holic-REAL ESTATE.

went around thcfrrotip.
As the General climl'cd hack on Ins car

an iidmirer shouted after him : "We are
all Democrats here, ami you'll ;;ct every
vote." "Thank you, sir," nunc the re-

ply; "1 w ish it could be that wav the

"" utia, vhich arrived l,rcof Gea. Stevenson. '! last nightji'ave Uener satlslacUoii. Ueven passengers died on board duringW. W. WkTffiLT.ni B. Own,
j the voyage of intestinal troubles. I have
taken four suspected cases to Swinbourne

At the close ol the speaking a gorgeous
lire'vorks display was ret olT. Hickory
did lie i si If ..ml the county proud, and
things wcic painted a bright eiiiuson.

h'iillo .ving the liiie stipuer at the luu

country oyer. Wlnle tf.e tram wis
standim; here a ladv Irom Savaimali. Island. They have on board Ct'.V.i steerGVVYN & WEST,

(8ucor to Walter B.Qwynl
POWELL & SNID age and leucabin passengers, all of whomwho is smnnieriiiy; at Coopers came m

I pnr.scd and tomul well.Mr. ami Mrs. Slevcusoii received someand asked if she could see the Genu al.
Tor reply she was lifted into the car, As two hundred ladies of Catawba county 2,1 ew ranicKy

FSTABLISIIED 1881 in an informal reception in the parlors v'l':w ".wen, Ct.. Sept. Hi. Tlictins was done, however, t lie runic ol her
ol tlic Inn city is in a tin r r v of excitement

REFER TO BANK OF ASHRVILLE. oyer v. lint seems to be a genuineSi'n.itnr M. W. K.insom, li. Ii. Glenn
and bee S. Uvei man spoke here this al- -

terroon to a gal hering estimated to be
5, (nm strong. Soecial trains were run.

case ol cholera. Konie (.'. Kooney, a
REAL ESTATE, larm lanorcr. was louud writhing in

."gonv in a lield on the outskirts of the
FITZPATRICK BROS.

Contract art nntl Healers inLoan Securely Placed at 8
Per Cent.

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,
Miliary Public. Commissioner, of Deeds

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFPICK-Southe- ast Court Hqnare.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PIM-l-F- ll SUPPLY.

city. 1 lie police were at once notified
and the hospital ambulance called. The
man exhibited till the syniptons of tin
dreaded disease.
Quarantined Against New York.

Washini.tox, Sept. 10. Chicago,
Texas, Ciuciunati,

and Druiiswick, Ga., have all quaran-
tined against New York and Eastern
cities.

Havre, Sept. 10. The number of new
cases of cholera in this city yesterday

Irom I.euoir, Xewtou anil and either
towns. Several Third party

men, it is said, openly expressed their
renunciation of the Third parly idea.

The special train pulled out at H!::U)
o'elock with itslil'ty guesis.aud at
this morning was taken in charge by
another cew lor Ualeigh, where the
ut'Xi spoke lo the people
o! the Capital City and vicinity today.

A Hlli Day at Raleigh.
KAl.liliiil, Sept. 10. Special. -- Gen.

Stevenson's party was met at the depot
this metrnin',1 I v thousands of otople ami

dress caught on the step and about two
yards ripped off. Sac was not discon-

certed, and marched bravely to the Gen-

eral with extended hand, remarkin.i;
"I'm a staunch Democrat, and I want
to shake the hand oi our next vice- - pres-

ident. "Gen. SlewMsou bowed low,
thanked her, and she was none, eartviut;
in one hand the lorn rnllle, while she
said in effect, "What dues a torn dres
amount to, when you ;.;et lo talk to
Gen. Stevenson ?"

Some ol the passengers had hoped that
when the special reached Hlaek Moun-

tain all could see the face id' "Our '.eh."
at the station. Gen. Stevenson hiinseli
expressed that hope. Hut it was not ful-

filled. There was a crowd out, howevc! ;

amotiK thcni George Kandolpb, with an
eayer look on his face, and the air of one
who wanted to yell for all he s

worth. The train passed after a few

seconds' stop, to Ret out of the ust-bouu-

mail train.
"Any tlii.li; You May."

Itdian S. Carr wailed on Gen. Steven

WAIX PAPER.

30 North Main Stkkkt, Asiiiivn.i.i.,. n C

TRI.KI'HONU NO. Hi.
t'lioieo Styles in llijjh (trade

t'lotliiiifi,'.

Choice Styles in FinePresh

Goods.

was liltecu, two more than Wednesday.
The deaths yesterday three, four less

CORTLAND BROS,,
R eal Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

1 & 26 Patton Avenue Second ;floor.
lebDdlT

tlian the day before.
Tin-- : Hauck, 6ept. l.'i. One death

taken to the Yaibo' uugh house in car-

riages with the tioyeru.ir's Guild as a

special csco:'. Alter brcnlJasl tiencral
Stevenson reeeived eailei s in the parlor,
being visited In huiulrids ed the most

from cholera was reported yesterday in
Zwartzluis, two deaths at Cranduyr.

X1TW0MBLY i REEDOo

MODES
At Bleskensgraaf one case was reported. If vou don't believe it sec the grnad (lis- -

play of Fall Ncrkwrur in my window.MOT TILL OCTOBER,son and asked if he would object to

Alter the Find of Next Month I'cr
ba Tbere'll Be I.lKht.

showing himsell tit several ot t:v
stations, just to gratify the people. ""
indeed," he replied, "just anvlli'inn yon
say. I'll be idad to do anvthius.'. that

FOR RENT OR SALE.
Htv. W. 8. P. tlrran'a home, furnished,

Cumberland atcuoc
For Rent Desirable office rooms, McAfee

block. Purniahcd and unfurnished homm.

MONKV TO LOAM.

JOHN CHILD,
Heal Bat ate and Loan Broker,

II. REDWOOD & 00. 1 He city s lighting contractors ait

inurnment Democrats of the S.ate.
At half past eleven a pioeessian over u

mile in length moved to St. Mary's
grove where several thousand people
listened to speeches by Sicvcumui and
b'wing. Mrs. Stevenson received at the
Varboroiigh.

This afternoon the party leave at (i;;tll

lor Charlotte.
Tiie Stale association of Democratic

clubs was called to order at lo;:i0bv Prcs-den- t

J. S. Carr. Senator Nansom was
made temporary chairman, and G. Sam

chafing under the complaints that nutNO. 7 STARNES AVENUE.
Q u;2Gd tm

urallv pour in because of the absence ol
light and this morning Secretary Car
rier of the West Asheville Improvement

will K'ive the people any pleasure."
The General was enthusiastic in his

remarks about Asheville and her pe p'"
and Western North Carolina. "It is

simply glorious'" he said, "and I do not
believe I ever saw a finer dav than we
had for the speaking" This was his
second trip through this part ol the
State.

On the Car I'lattorui

Clothing', Dry Goods

Fancy Goods, Hats,

Shoes, Carpets, Etc

company, to which the extended con-
tract goes, asked Tm; CtTizux to speakWILLS BROS.,
a word in their behall.Hradshaw, secretary. Governor Hedt

yvns expected to deliver the address ol "You see," said Mr. Carrier, "it's not

THE MAITLAND SCHOOL.,
No. 0 French Broad Avenue.

B'OI.ISH AMI PRKNCH HOMI5 ANDUW
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

MKS. BVROWYN MAITLAND, l'rintlpnl.

The School will re open September Cfith.
Mn. Miiitlund vill be in Asheville after
AuKunt luth. Circular muy be had by ap-
plying at the school. N

our fault that the lights arc unsatistac

ARCHITECTS lorv. As soon as we can get our new
plant ready wc will give Asheville

welcome, but was cailtd away by a tele-

gram announcing the death of Mrs.
Holt's sister at Kcidsvillc. His patriotic
address was rend by Hon. 'I'lvs. S. Ken-na-

clerk of the Superior court. A reso-
lution of expression of regret at the ina

the best lights she has ever had7 I 9 PATTON AVENUE.

When the train left Mack Mountain
Gen. and Mrs. Stevenson passed through
the train and stationed themselves, on
the front platform of the first car, in or-

der that thev mi'lit et a belter view of

A LIVELY TRADE IN HATS.

Fall shapes In Ilntu now in, See our
Nuselnicntii nhape. It i a beauty,

F. E. MITCHELL,
MEN'S OUTFITTER, 28 PATTON AVE.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

It will take till the first of lannary to doNO. 33 PATTON AVE.
this, but in the meantime wc will make
other arrangements to give better lightbility oi lion ami nnce to attend, was

'.dopted and the convention adjournedfr 'J '8 fr 'I' 'I

) o o oTO CLOSE THEM OUT! to hear Stevenson's speech. The clubs
hold another meeting this evening.

Aiken.

thtin the town has now. Uy the first ot
October we will have a new ma-
chine and then there'll be little room for
complaint."

l'or the present it seems that the town
will have to go along as it has been, do-

ing generally without any lights at all.

the mountain scenery. What they saw
added, if possible, to their enthusiasm.
Mrs. Stevenson especially could scarcely
find words to express her delight ;;s
Royal Gorpe and the other points of

interest on the mountain
spread out before them.

Old Fort hnd a pleasant surprise for

CHAMiK IOR THIi woitsi;Wo offer the following on Monday and Tuesday next for
Mrs. llarrlHou'H condition Today

ALMOST A
SPOTCASPTONLY; I am devoting all of my time to study of

the eyes and to tie peculiar formation of the

lenses I warrant all pevtaclet I furnish toThirty-eigh- t tine decorated China Cuspadores (worth

the passengers. A jjotul crowu ol men,
ladies and boys sto id alongside the track
with flags and banners ll.yius and yells
proceeding from cvetv throat. Gen.
Stevenson would have beer, less than
human hnd he not responded to this out-
burst. He appeared on the platform,
shook the whole "kit and bilin" by their
several hands and made a short tulk, in
which he told them that he loved North
Carolinians and bad North Cnrolina

A NOVEL IDEA.

Umbrellas while

Rive entire satisfaction In all cases, and can

utt any one on first examination of the ere

Ih Alatmiuic.
I.oox Lakh Hol si:, N. Y., Sept. .10.

At 11 o'clock this morning Mrs. Hurri-so-

had another bad turn. The morn-
ing examination bv the doctors showed
increase of lluid in the chest cavity and
the attendant syniptons were so alarm-
ing that it yvus found necessary to per-
form another operation to relieve her
suffering.

Latek Mrs. Harrison's condition has
changed for the worse.

mi, i.hacm wii.i. r;K

Narrow KHcape from Heavy llain-nic- e

at V. M c A. Rooms.
A serious blaze at the Y. M. C. A.

rooms of Patton avenue was narrowly
averted Inst night. The reading room
is lighted by large hanging lamps, fas-

tened to the ceiling by screws, and at 7

o'clock last night one of these lamps fell
to the floor, screw and all. In an in

E. WEXLER,from 75c. to $1.00 each) at 40c. each; 200 small pieces

Art Pottery and Glass worth from 50c. to $ 1.25 for 35c.
NO. 17 NORTH MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE. N. C.blood in his veins. A huge boquct ofyou wait for them, making

stant the oil ignited and set lire to thewild flowers was presented to the Gen-
eral before the train pulled out, and MR. J. R. WILLIAMS,

carpet. II. D. Child, who was the only
one in the room nt the time, tried to Trcamircr C. F. and Y. V. K. K . FuveUr- -when it did so it left every person cheer

ing hard enough to fracture a lung.each; 24 fine pieces Art Pottery, Vases, etc., worth from stop me arc by smothering it will) a villc. N. C, says:
It (jives me KrcHt pleasure to say thatl hareNiEUt shut down shortly alter Old A tiood uciuoerattc Kally al Hie

Court limine Toutstht heavy curtain, but the curtain cnught
also. When the bluze was extiuiiiiisucdTort was left behind, and the passengers tried your .nlicephRlalj;!ne and found It a

wonderful remcdyfor headache." Athad not imiR to uo between stations ex ?u damage nad been done. No alarm

them nearly as good as new.

Call and learn our low prices.

THE SHOE STORE,

f3 to $6.50, at f2 each; about 200 Solid Silver Scarf Pins, was sounded.cept keep up their circulation and listen
to the exhaust of George

KAYSriK .Si SMITH'S,
Wholesale and Retail,

At the court house tonight J. M,

I.each, of Wayncsville, will deliver an
address belore the Young Men's Demo-eroti- c

club. Mr. bench is one ot the
ablest speakers of Western North Caro

Clark s huge hit ot muehmerv Wanta nine Kldice Property.
At Marion several hundred people, and Secretary J. P. Carrier of the Westworth from, 35, tQ 60c-- , at 15c each; 41 solid silver Lace

uy b

citable
erlut:et
ftllroul

many oi tlicm tlic prettiest kind of an s R
RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.crowded around Gen. Stevenson's car Asheville Improvement compuny this
morning received a letter from a mau inami nsiencu to a minute speech Irom a

distinguished man. It was heretliat.MajWEAVER & MYERS,

lina and all voters should come out to
hear him. The bell will ring at 8 o'clock
and the speaking will commence
promptly.

lCx tiov WattH Dead.
Montooxiickv, Ala., Sept. Hi, Ux- -

London, England, making inquiry as to
the purchase of a stock farm somewhere

O. KAY,
98 H. Malu Street.

Memlwr American Ticket Broken' Asso'n.

Kohhms yelled from a car window to a
Iricud on" a platform that "We took
thirty feet olT old Pisgah and Black

in estcrn North Carolina. The writer
30 Pattim Avenue. Asluville, N. C. of the letter already owns a large ranch

in Montana and wants to make use of

J'ins, worth from $1 to $2, at t)5o. each.

Cut this out and bring it with y'ou. We are moving now

J. EL LAW,
--TBY THE- -Gov, 1 lios. H. Walts died suddenly at this section as a distributing point. He

snvs he will ship stock to England, thehis home this morning, of heart failure,
He was in bis seventy third venr iind lor

Mountain toduy veiling lor Stevenson.
At Morganton, there was a great big

bonfire, and hundreds of people called
Gen. Stevenson to the platform and
howled themselves hoarse while he spoke.

Connelly Springs came out to see the
General, and having seen the man were

West Indies and other parts of the
fifty years had been a prominent lawyer
aim political leaner, lie was Attorney

MOLEL STEAM LAUNDRY

THE VKRV BEIT WORK.
E, B. WILLI. MAMAOSB,

CHURCH ITRIET. TELEPHONE TO.

General in the Confederate cabinet and

world.

Aud lie's Mtuck on the Tar Heels'
t'rom tha New York World.

The Tar Heels arc Stuck on Stevenson,
Alabama during thewilliiift to have the trnin leave, while j was Governor of

they will 0 back to their work till dec-- 1 civil war.Nos. 87 Ic 50 South Main St., Asheville, N. C


